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RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
After June
TRAINS

1st, 103

TO EWA MILL.
B. n. A. D.

A.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:15 1:45 4:35 5:10

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2:30 5:10

Arrive Ewa Mill 8:57 2:57 6:36

TO HONOLULU.
C R. B.

A.M. A.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 6.21 10:43 3:13

Leave Pearl City. 6:55 11:15 4:15

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55' 4:55

P.M.

A Hutnrriiiv'fi nnlv. G Hundav'a exceoted.
11 Daily D Saturday's excepted

For Rent. .

House of 10 rooms on Llliha street,
near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Iledemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Bent or Lease.
About 8 acres of land on Judl street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses, eto.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, iron, over-

shot water wheel, and revolving
baker's oven.

Apply

tf.

Australia

Gaelic

J. EMMELUTH,
No. 0 Nuuanu street.

Oh, I Say!
have vou heard of new firm at cor
nt TvTnir nnil AIaIcra Kt.rtwtji. wlmru vmi

6:45

hay or sell anything from a cambric netxll I
w a saw

Mew anil Secoiid-lia- nil Furniture
kinds of second-han- d books

bought and sold. kuuls of contract
taken for

0.35

the

Dec

P.M. P.M.

5:42

all
one

the the

6:10

mm.

All
All

famiiQK ana upnoistBrinu.
We are 'fully prepared to contract foi

any aued job of painting and repairing,

- HAWKINS & I1UNKUY.
493 Cmo,

wo-

men

jedgo an experiment with tomato plants
beats nnytliln ever I knewl" .

"How is Hnbout women folks" Inquired
ono of tho n'en after the smile rolled fatt'u
by this rcmoto reference to AVlllard's un-

fortunate tomato speculation had sub-
sided.

"Well, I had In mind them two cousins
o' mine over to Kdgetowu that I boarded
with when I wns workm in tho straw fao- -

t'r7," replied Wlllard. "They was about
ns various ni nnjthln ever I nee, though
there was p'lnts about 'em that was some
similar too.

"I bud to bo up nn oil early in the morn
In, nn them two (jala used t' git my 0 o'clock
breakfast for mo, turn an turn aboat, a
week nt n time. -- '

ell, they wus ns dlfl'rent to look nt as
they wns nctln. Luclndy, she was tall au
splndllu, an jest as wiry an quick as o'd be,
an a urctful nervy gal. Anastasby, she.
was small nu fat an good natural and as
slow ns cold molasses.

W ell, Anastashy's week I'd bear her
crenkln open her door toft as she could
soniewber'a in tho neighborhood o' four-thutt-

an stcalln down the back stairs, an
then I'd drop off ngln. An when I got up
an down to tbo kitchen at 0 o'clock she'd
be setting the things on tho tablo. 'Slow"
an sure' was her motter, an ,sho was alius
prompt on the tick o' 0.

"ilut liucludy's week 'twas nnotliertuue.
I can tell ye. About five thutty-flv- o her
door would bust open with n bang, an Lu-
clndy would clatter down them back stairs
llko all possessed. Then I'd hear the stove
covers all comin oft to onco nppearantly,
an things would bo slammln round gen'ral- -

ly, with Liucludy in the midbt of 'em. Any
rcisonln man would know bettef'n to ex-
pect to have bis breakfast on time with
sech goin's on nn only 23 minutes to git
evcrythln done."

'What timo 'd she cn ito to set thlnus
before yef" Inquired ono of tbo group as
Wlllard stopped, with no apparent inten-
tion of saying more.

"Oh, 0 o'clock Bharp," replied Willard,
with n carefplly elaborated yawn. "That
was ono o' the p'lnts where tho similarity

them gals como in. Now, with" tomato
plants it'sdlll'rent." Youth's Companion.

A Dog story;
Tho Boston Transcript tells tho

dog story: A friend during his boy
hood days in Now Hampshire owned a big
dog. Somo carpenters wcro at work on a
now libuso approached by n long hill irom
his home. Tho dUtance by road around
tho bill was a full inllo. Kuch noon tho
dog vns sent up to tho now bouso with a
jug of water. Ono warm day ho set down
tho jug for n rest, and being unnblo to re-

cover it It rolled to tho footof tho hill. Ho
looked nt It awhile, picked It up and trot-
ted off around tho bill this time, and never
rftcrwnrd could ho bo persuaded to carry
tho Jug by tho short route.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe DbdosU t Investnient

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

bargain.

SO Sliurcs Hawaiian Sugar
Company Stock.

25 Shares People's lee Stock.

ESCasli paid for Government Bonds,
nil issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE
AND INVESTMENT

I am to

nt a

DEPOSIT
CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

going

YAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in latest style.
Because I a'tu Surm of
Perfect Fit

And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

Ii07-3-

the

J

413 Fort

k

Will conduct a General
and Express Business between the cn
tiro group of Islands.

nnnnniTciTm n i fiTTlTmn

STOREY

Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Forwarding

HMrUflfl DLti .nUJjuiii at all Torts
touched by Steamship Companies,

nun nvnnnfln tiT in nun
uun MrnijiSis xihwma win can for

and deliver to any part of thu city.

KAlt tAUK I HK KK direct to dtma
tlon from hotel or residences.

Having mado connections with

WELLS FARCO. and other Ek
press CompanlOS wecan forward
goods and money to all imits of
Canada, United rJhitcs and Europe,

nintrinnn i nn lrniintf
rauMiutii Arm muniji sent by uu

Kxprrts System nra guaranteed for thcli
full value.

Offices and Stables s

Hotel and Union Streets
Both Telephones 470, ,

Rhortlr after leannn colltca.! trvmhLwl
with a skin disease which nhmrcd luelf(firatat
the ankle. l'hvlc!au proiiouncea It eczema,
and tlbtatKil 1T16 for that rnmnlatnt. Tha imn.tton crept nlowly up tny Uinbt, and on the body,

tt nine (IKBTB Uint I 1.1 ill
of dry tcalet.aua wiury liquid which eul4

exude from under the tcatei. I treated It forover three years Dniucceitsfullrp and was nnableto check It, until I began uilmr Ayert Sanapa.rllla. I used three bottles of thlt medicine andwai completely cured-- my tkia becoming atmooth and clear ai before.'

AyersSarsaparilla
Hag Cured Others, will Cure You
Made by Dr. J.C. Ayer ft Co., LweU,M.,C.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EQuitaiile Life Assurance Society

of the United States.

BRUCE & A, J, CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance" Agents.

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POUNDED 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company, we are now ready to eftect Insur
ances at the lowest rales of premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

GROCERY STORE
sau NUUANU STREET,

Between Hotel and King Btreot, next to Shoot
ing uuuery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- Grocery Store aa
above. lie will keep always on hand the
best and freiheat
American and English Groceries
Ana uo uu best to please all customers.

repurchases deMvoretl to all Darts of the
city j.ALsc.i'iiur. jmn.

Marine Insurance.
HULL RISKS.

The undersigned is authorized to ac-

cent risks on Hclls, upon the most fav- -

orable terms; and is also prepared to
make favorable contracts covering on
Cargoes to and (rom Plantation Land- -

Honolulu, and including Firo risks while
awaiting Bhipnient.

JOHN II. PATY,
Agent "Fikkham'b Fcnd'"

.Offico with Bishop & Co.
819.1m

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- a

streets will give
you thu beat meal for
23 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean, .

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea streeti, 508 1 mo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agent!

He "old it to the dealers round,
They sold it oer and o'er,

And once they aold It they were bound
To sell It, more and more.

The folks tliey like this Wire Bed,
"Coz, why.M It wilt not rutt,

Buy "Solid Comfort" and bo tea
In "tlalley's lied" to trust.

We'll weave a kindly web of rest,
AU party factions cease.

Vote Bailey's lied to be the best
On which we're all At peace.

WOVEN WIRE JDAILEY.

Hotel btuekt.

J. S. 1).

MANUFACTURER OF

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES and

IRON BEDS, which will not rust.
G0fl-3- jg

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

DRESSMAKER, LATE OP J. J.
made her headquarters

the Arlington Cottage (entrance on
Hotel st.) where she will bo pleased to
see her old customers and many new
ones. 521-l-

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and

matic Art,
Ablinqton Hotel.

Dra- -

547

P. O. Box SOT. Telephone 2W.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
it--tf

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and. Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu,
B7tt

J. T)&. MONSARBAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GMNBAUM & CO.
' Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, tit Front St.

E; YANDOORN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., ESPLANADB,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu Ste.

Fresh Cool Beer
O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. Manager.

REMOVAL,

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

On
Draught.

KEVEN.

MirgaiTs Auction lUimi
for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Both Telephones 4U. 8Mtf

Try the" Star" Office for Fine Ptlnting,

just by the

UllLHLIl m UUll

Qoeen St., Honolulu, II, I,,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onotnca
Sugar Co., Honomti Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Kancli.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Drawer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Bonrd of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.- List, of Officers :

r. C. Jotms. President
Geo. II. Robertron Mannger
K. F. iiisnor lreas. anil Hccy.
Col. W. F. Allien Auditor
CH. Cooi )

II. Watkbuousj:.. Directors
C. L, Cahtzb

27.lv

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Mor.

28 and 80 Merchant St., Honolulu, U, I.

The Remiblio being Bccured, we are
now prepared to sell at

Price- s-
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales andSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

WILDER & CO.

Estate S.

to

388-- tf

(Established In 1871.)

G, - W. C, WILDER,

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Materials

DOORS,

SUCH AS

Builders' Hardware,
Faints, Oils, Glass.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

H. I.

625 tf

arrive

SASH,

is
Reserved

for

io

BLINDS,

WALL ETC.

HONOLULU,

Space

B. BERGERSEN

the

over.
When some,
thing for a ... .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry of

JACOIISOIV

iri3irri:K,
on Fort st, They have

you want, and
are making ....

Ltw Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.

BROS,,
MASONIC, TEMPLE.

and Dealers In
all kinds of

We offer to tbe people of Honolulu a su
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers'

t73m

until

War

looking-fo- r

Store

something

Manufacturers

prices. Call and see us.

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-

chromes, Photographs from life, etc.,
received

PAPER,

Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of
by "Transit,"

WILDER

etc.

tho
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon Filter,

Annexation

Building

THOMAS

Etchings,

Moulding

I walked one ilay nltli l'bylllth
Orali In llolliton town,

I In mo lonjj pwj nco albert,
Blie in a new Worth gown.

I talked that day villi l'h)llltli
0ali In Ilotlitanaown

Of tilings Intcnth and tlioulful,
Deffgcd her 1110 love to rw own.

I nawted that drty from PlolUth
Utah tn llothton'town.

Mie'iHio abwolliah to me, fiho nalri,
Uut wouldn't to Mlthcllillnonn.

Wesleyan Literary Jlonthly.

Tiki llnppy Tor Contrort.
"I think that pethnpi tlio most cheerful

fnnn I over know," snld UuIdupI Cullliior,
was my friend Stenbon r,lUllm of btork- -

villo Center, Vt. Ho nlwny took n cheer-
ful vlow of thing, nml bo had n sonso of
humor that of tt tinea fnablcd him to ex
tract fun from hltuatlmis in which others
found only gloom, Indeeil hU kciiso nf
humor was nither keener than ono would
deslro, for sometimes it pprung thlnga 011

him inost tiiioziiucUuly. It went
on its own account and reached

humorous conclusions with great sudden-
ness beforo Stephen line! caught up. When
liU mind camo along, his Kenio of humor
would jump out with wnno Idea so funny
that Stephen would havo to laugh lit splto
of hlniRclf.

'Of courso this wnsndefect In Stephen's
coniiTOnlllon, and ho know It. You might
havo thought that ni ho grew older In-

creasing years and aire would tamo him
somewhat and blunt his henxo nf humor,
but they didn't. Ills years Increased, to lio
Biiro ho couldn't help that but his cares
did not, for bo wouldn't let 'cm. Ills tenso
of humor was ns nlxmmllng nsorcr. It
would greet Iilm soinctlines with 11 sinllo
which seemed to say! 'What I Wo grow
oldf Weill' And then they'd both laugh
as they walked along together.

"Stephen's sense of humor cost him
somo friends nnd mado him somo trouble
It mado him laugh sometimes nt most In-

opportune moments, lio was himself ns
much disturbed by this ns anybody, but
not for longb for ho was so buoyant that
nothing could keep him down. Ho pass-
ed through llfo n sturdy, prosjicrous man,
whoso perfect enjoyment was marred only
by nn excess of happiness." New York
Sun.

Tlin True llolirtnlau
A bohcmlan may lx) defined as tho only

kind of gentleman permanently In tempo-
rary dlQicultics who is neither 11 siKingo nor
a client. Ho Is 11 typo that has existed lu
all ages nnd always will oxUt. Ho Is a
man who lacks certain elements necessary
to success In this world, nnd who manages
to keep fairly oven with tho world by dint!
ol ingenious sunt uuu iiu-l- y

succeeding, noverwholly failing, llolsn
man, in fact, who can't swim, but can
tread water. Hut ho never, never, never
calls himself n bohcmlan at least, in n
somewhat wldo experience, I havo known
only two that ever did, and ono of theso
wns a baronet. As n rule, If you overhear
a man approach his nccjualntanco with tho
formula, "As ono bohcmlun to another,"
you may mako up your mind that that
man means an assault upon tho other
man's pocketliook, and that If tho assault
Is successful tho damages will never bo re
paired. That man Is not a bohcmlan; ho
is a .beat. Your true, lwhcmianjiilwnys
calls himself by somo euphemistic name.
Ho la always n gentleman nt odds with
fortune, who rolled In wealth yesterday
and will tomorrow, but who at present Is
willing to do any work that ho issurowlll
mako him Immortal and that ho thinks
may get him tho price of a supper. And
very often ho lends more largely than ho
borrows. facrluncr s.

Ingenious Ilrushiuaklntr Machine.
Hitherto the process in brushmakiug of

bunching the bristles and drawing them
into the boles has been performed by hand.
A machine of peculiar ingenuity has just
been invented for this purpose, the bristles
being contained in a hopper, where they
rest horizontally at right angles nu tbo top
of a disk, which by means of a treadla Is
caused to partially rotate, first in ono di
rection and then in tho other. The disk
has a notch formed In its periphery, nud ns
the notch passes under the bristles some of
them enter into the notch; before tho disk
returns, a'plate Joined to the disk is moved
and closes the mouth of the notch, thodlsk
then comes back and carries away tbo ttift
of bristle retained in the notch ton position
from which it can readily bo taken by the
fingers of the operative.

The whole arrangement is that of a peck-
er or gripper and can be regulated accord-
ing to tbe quantity of the material re-

quired to fill the hole, tho operative passing
the wire through tbe bole by means of a
special needle fitted to a clamp which Is
held tn the right band, the loop being au-

tomatically formed. Into this loop tho op-

erator passes the tuft of bristles, pulls tho
wire and thus draws the bristles into the
hole. New York Sun.

A Strange llosnlan Superstition.
At Brazcka, in Bosnia, an old supersti-

tion has come to life again which' resembles
the fables of Jewish ritual murders. In
Bosnia the people havo believed at all
times that a bridge could not be firm and
lasting unless a human being was walled
up In It. Thus there Is a legend connected
with the handsome Ilotnan bridge at Mos-ta-r

which says that the fine arch across tbe
Nartnta could not be finished until tho
architect walled up tn it a bridal pair.
Now that u solid bridge is being built
across the Save nt Brazcka this supersti-
tion Is revived. It is rumored everywhere
that gypsies are stealing children to sell
them to tbe contractors, who wall one up
In each pillar. A few days ago there was
a regular pursuit 01 some unlucky gypsies,
of whom it bad been said that they were
raiding for children. Loudon Daily News.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, you
money will be returned in full
island orders will receive

( prompt attention. 5170m

mm m

Lebanon, Oregon.

Good health you cannot havo with-
out ptiro blood. If you feci tired,
weak, worn-o- ut or run down' from
hard work, brought on liy an impover-
ished condition of tho blood or low
Ftatu of the system, you should take
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tho peculiar
toning, purifying and vitalizing quali-
ties of this medicine ai'o sent thro ughout
tho entire system, expelling disease
nnd giving a quick nnd healthy nciion
'to every organ. It tones tho stomach,
creates an appctito mid rouses (ho liver
anil kiduoys. In fact, it invigorates
tho nervous system, tones the diges-
tion and imparts new llfu and energy.
Mrs. E. B. Crouch of Lebanon, Oregon,
has been 11 sufferer from indigestion
nnd other ailments 'above mentioned.
Her interesting letter regarding her
success with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
also that of others in her neighbor- -

Hood's IZZ Cures
hood should bo read by
with similar .complaints

every sufferer

" Lobauon, Oregon, July 20,1891.
"C. I. IIood.& Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: I am glad to state that
Ilood's Sarsaparilla has dona mo a great
deal of good. I was subject to pains
in my sido and nround my heart,

Hood'o Pills euro Nausea, Sick ne.nlacho,
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

COMPLY)

BISHOP &
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF C.UFDRNIH, SAN FRANCISCO

AND TllEIIt AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N. M, ROTHCHILO k SONS, LONDON

FltANKFOltT-ON-THE-MAI-

Tho Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

Tho Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches In Christchurcb, Dunodtn
nnd Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its urancnex, Vancouver, finnnimo, West-
minister. 11. C. nud Portland. Orecon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sivoden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
Tho Hongkong and Shanghai, Chlnn; nnd

xokotinma, ltiogo ana rmgasakl, Japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel streets.

New
Goods

HOBRON Agents.

CO.,

Received BJi. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOOD!

Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VAKIOUS.

SCREENS,

and
CARPETS.

A I'Urge Stock of

Cotton and Silk Crepe Shirts.

No Store can

per

give

Value.

you Better

aorr. tawsss. cm, cooks. r, j. lohrky

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Buildkks' IIakdwake,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL I'AI'EK, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, ETC.

also liver complaint and indigestion. I
had that tired feeling and doctored for
my troubles without success. Ono year
ago I gave Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. I
havo not been without a supply of the
medlciuo from that time.

It Rcllovod Mo Wonderfully

and now when I feel tho least uneasiness I
resort to Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd It always
gives mo immediate relief. I could not
do without It, and severalof my neighbors
havo used It on my recommendation and
havo found It an excellent medicine. In
several cases it has done them good after all

Other Modlclncs Had Failed.
I am also highly pleased with tho effects
of Hood's Pills and would recommend
them In connection with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Together they glvo tho grandest re-

sults, as previously I was very nervous

and had frequent dizzy spells and bead-ache- s.

I cannot pralso Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla too much for tho benefit it has been
tome." MriB. E. B. Citoucii.

N. B. If you decldo to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla do not bo Induced to buy-an- y

other. Ttemcmbcr, nood's Sarsaparilla
Cures. Is It not tho medicine for you?

Hood's Pills arothobest family cathartlo
and liver medicine. Harmlcsss, reliable, sure.

DJiUa

RUGS

CEMENT,

I WE

LINKS,
Not Tlos
that blnd-Cu- fT

to Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

Likes a neat Cult, and what
Hilda more to its neatness than
n good pair of handsome
Links? 'lhose that aro really
what the name implies. I
have a handsomo nnd well
bclected stock of links, in both
gold and silver; from the very
liiexpeusivo to the cosily, set
witli gems. Tho plain and
chased silver, silver enamelled
nnd Bilver gilt. Every sliaix1;
uvvrv size; as cheap as ftl.OO;
us high as t$'J.OO. Tbo samu
beautiful assortment in gold,
only more of them. . . .

The Torpedo Shape
keeps its populatity: Wis havo
them plain or set with dia-
monds, Plain plnques for mon-gra-

ate nl) neat ami much
worn; while for odd shapes and
ideas our line offers nn unusual
opportunity for selection. , .

As Links are right,
as links nro nioro worn than
Buttons; as

havo
"THE"

lino of Links,
In the city, bo sure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you waut. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Strcot.

CRITERION SALOON
I'oitT, ar.xn hotel stueht.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of StraitM Goods

ALWAYS OX 1. V.N t.
Try the Great Atjetir.er, "THE

llltOWNlK" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with tills lesort.

DEPOT OF TUB

FAMOUS WIELAHD LAGER BEER,

THIS PAPER
nor, lUnilU Men Milt's Eittmngo. Hs.,

K.aiebuii, 01., wl,r couliaiU for adteo
tiling ran be made fir It, -


